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Sal advertised at Chronicle OJue.

M .n Ian .ooJs of

A lU.oiigshore, Kelly

Tliur.Jan.Sl Prop. John Siahl deed do

rMt.Jan.2:l Estate Tli.Kobinson dcc'd,Bu.T.ilo

M..nJan.55 House AcJ.II.Curnelius,N.BcrIin

Tu.- - J:tn.2 Lot T...nrwig.Lwis Tp
s.u.rV.,.fl-UM- ate I,. Rank Sr,dec,dtVb.Dcer

XuU' al the Chronicle Office

Gov. l'olloek bas np- -i

niiikJ Wm. Jones, Ksi-- of Lewisburg,

a Notary I'uUie in aud fur l.'uiua county,

(in place of ). N- - WorJcti, vosyueJ,) for

three years from the IStli iu.--t.

We bopo Gen. Packer will appreciate

cur kindness in relievins biiu of tbe rUr--

tbc "will bunt for fat which

would bave ensued bad we filled out the few

Wcits our commission bad to run

rrj.Senator Cameron aud Meesrs. Grow

1 anl Ji0v.j y of the House have luruisnrd

us tuis 3Vl'ar WllU lU'Iijriaub uuvumtuio
' from Washington.

. Jcjy-T- he two Magazines, whoso union is

( advertized in another column, were both
I very useful and popular publications. In

joining, each adds its beat qualities aud

ttrengtb to tbe other.

Nelson Weiper, an oil transcriber,

bas found his week back again to the Sen-- t.

. rare occurrence anions tbe crowd

4 fur that station.

sT"A musical entertainment will be
I given at Centre Church, Cbilli.-ijuaqu- o

Tp , Northumberland county, on iatur- -

lav cvenin".
.

Jan. 2"d, under directum ofj i

. C. Painter of this place.

BCuA. J. Fuuman, of the University,

is raising a singing class expressly for

boys and girls. He has engaged Am-mon- 'g

Hall for that purpose, and will

start his school as soon as a sufficient num-

ber of scholars are secured.

6rWe are sorry our fellow citizen Col.

Neyhart could not make it convenient to

stay in Harrisbnrg this winter. Capt.

Hbapv, however, wo see has conscuted,

nt tbe unanimous petition of the Senators

to take care of them this winter.

BgiHy the report of tbe Auditor Gen-

eral, wc learn that Josiaii Kelly is tbe

Auctioneer for Lewisburg.and having paid

bis commission fee is entitled to all tbe

emoluments of that office.

jy-W- e are under obligations to Gov.

p.nxocK for an early copy of his Message

although (thanks to Telegraphs, Kail-road- s

and Expresses) our package of 700

Extra Messages reached us before bis copy

forwarded by Uncle Sam

Free Lectures. By reference to a

rird in another column, it will bo seen

that tho Lewisburg Literary Association

bave engaged gentlemen to deliver a course

of Lectures ia Independent Hall, this
winter. The first will bo delivered next

Tuesday evening, to be followed by others

every necond Tuesday evening until tbe

list is completed. Arrangements have

also been made to have lectures to fill up

the intervening Tuesday evenings if pos-

sible, due notico of which will be given.

Tbe Eubjcct of each lecture will be an-

nounced in tbe Clironich the week prece-

ding its delivery. The doors arc opened

to all, and without charge, aside from the

voluntary contributions which may be

given each evening to defray incidental

expenses. The first lecture is to be de-

livered by Mr. Jas. Aiken subject, n

and 1'ulitki. Hcld's Cornet liand
Lave volunteered to culiven tbe occasion.

'

rcvAt a incclinir of tho Directors of

the Danville Dank held last Tuesday, tbe

following resolution was adopted :

Kesolvcd, That this Dank will rcsumo
specie payments on all its liabilities wheu-tve- r

tho Philadelphia Danks are ready to

resume, and that the cashier communicate
this resolution to the Philad. Dauks with
the request that they will fix upon an early
day, not beyond the first of February next,
for resumption of specie payments.

tsiTMdj. Ziebach and a party of friends

lately went out bunting in Iowa. Came

back with "nary" game, and their dog
killed with poisoned wojf bait. They say

the Indians kill all the game in the whites'
reservations, aud wont let tho whites "talk
turkey" by shooting on the Indiana' reser
vations, llatbcr bard luck, trunk: can
do better than that on the Duffaloe Moun-

tains, where your old friends are every day
lagging a deer, with a "bar" occasionally
by way of variety.

vg.We Lave the Deport of the Dauks
& Savings Institutions of this State, up to
Nov. last As tbe Monthly Statements,
commencing with January ,arc two months
later, we deem it unnecessary to refer to the
details of previous reports. That of tbe
Lewisburg Bank for Jan. was published
last week. From tho sworn statement of
the Cashier, ISth Nov. it seems that while

there were about $12,000 under protest,
only $20 (twenty dollars) of all tbe bills
discounted were considered lost. We
should say this was a very safe business.
A dividend of 4 per cent, was declared on
the 4th May.

The Xew York papers say that there is
more gold and silver in circulation iu that
city, at tbo prc.ut tiui8 iUn cvii
Uforo known.

fcyAt the election for officers of the
Lcwisbtir Centre & Ppruco Creek Rail- -

ma 1, IieM at Millheiin on Monday Iut,the
old Uoard was with tbe excep
tion of Mr. Hazlett, of Huntingdon Co.,

in whose place John Hostcrman, Esq., of
,, . . . . .I:..,- - Wl.il,...Alaiucs J p. una luuasu e. um.u.. -
nothing can anywhere be done for Kail-road- s,

yet it ia well to keep up the organ-

ization and tbe charter for this, letter
days arc coining I

Itsy-Th- e Atlantic Monthly, after three

months' publication seem to be a fixed fact

in our literary world, and considering tbe

stormy period of its advent has had un-

precedented success. We will club that

(or the Lady's l!ook) with tbe Chronicle

for SSjiiO.Cash in advance. Kcgular price

of the Monthly, $1.

rX.Iii the arrangement of Committees
:it ll:iri-isbiir- Senator Grccir is placed Oil

the Committees of hducation, ice ami

Immorality, and Pensions and Oratuities.
Mr. Hayes of tbe House. Committees on

Lands and Accounts ; and Mr. Witmer,

Committees on Public Uuildiugs and Ag-

riculture.

a proof of the pecuniary advan-ta'.-

of advertising, wc mention that the

siory in -- nienaru. uuuuinu, uu uui m.--.

r-- r. ,
, .l.l t r l. KT t" T - 1 .l.itic puousiier in mo a - ueugi-r-

, nuii
has expended over 5100,000 in this man-

ner, and wbo Fays it "pays" well.

of good news in our paper to-

day decided uctories over tbe lJordcr
Itulliatis in Kansas, Nicaragua and India!

Tbe Coroner of New Orleans bas now a
fixed salary of S7000 per year, in lieu of
the fees of tbe office as formerly.

Xcuis 3tcnt5 from (Dth,rr Comities.

A man by the name of Griflic Griffith,
fireman at Irvin & Hylcman's steam saw-

mill, in Dtirnside township, Centre Co.,

was cangbt by the machinery aud instant-

ly killed, Saturday week

A. Rrown Norris of Lcwistown has been
appointed to a transcribing clerkship at
Washington worth S1S00 per annum.

The ladies of the Episcopal Church,
Sunbury, realized Slo t clear by their late

77.. J cnnsyuanian Ilia got a new ucau,
...I Anaa t1,pn1mf tnA tina alcn

fa

"eOt' the rrintins of the Post Office

blanks, as a reward for its subserviency to
tbe Administration. (Ducbanan, wo see

it stated, complains that bo helped Forney
start bis Press, and yet Forney bas dared
to oppose the Lcconipton fraud ! what au-

dacity !)

A Dear weighing 450 lbs. was killed by
Peter Kerlin on tbe Seven Mountains on

Christmas day.

Tbe Frecburg Vocalists, nndcr the di-

rection of Wm. Moyer, will give a Con-

cert of Vocal and Instrumental Music in
Frecburg, evening of Saturday, 23d Jan.

Tho Methodists of Liverpool in Perry
have built a bouse for worship which will
bo dedicated on the 17th inst.

Mr. Durst reports tbe burial of 38 per-

sons last year in Sunbury, 20 of whom

wcro childien.

The Dank of Northumberland reports
8125,000 Notes in circulation, $40,000 in
Specie, 835,000 Notes ka. of other Danks,
$31,000 State Loan.

It is stated that over s of the
Members of tho Pcnn'a Assembly are now

serving for the first time.

"Herndon." A new post office with
this name bas been established in Jackson
Tp , Northumberland Co., opposite Port
Trcvcrton, and Jacob .Stricklcr,nppoint-c- d

postmaster.

A. E. Fisk is appointed Superintendent
of the Philadelphia & Sunbury Kailroad,
under its new organization and ownership.

The amount of coal shipped froan the
Shatuokin region over tho l'hil.& Sunbury
Kailroad was in 1357 155, SOa tons
Amount in 1S5G 12U.513

Increase in one year 20,257

Tbe Davis tavern stand, in Sclinfgrovc,
is offered for sale or rent.

Tbe workmen and others connected with
tho Duucannon Iron 'Works, publicly
expressed tbeir regret upon tbe early deatb
of CbasAVm.Fisbcr, one of the owners.

Jobn Einmitt, Esq. of Sclinsgrove is
appointed Foreman on tbe Canal from

tbat place to Port Trevcrton.

Edwin Iu Biles, an Adjutant in Cllibus-te- r

Walker's expedition, captured by Com-

modore Paulding, bas been arrested at
Norfolk, Va., on a requisition from Gov.

l'olloek, on charge of embezzlement.
Biles was principal book keeper of tbe
firm of Hoskins, liciakill & Co., of Phila-

delphia. In June last be embezzled to

tho amount of $10,000, and then suddenly
disappeared.

Isaao App, of Sclinsgrove, was thrown
out of wagon by a runaway horse, and
comtidcrably injured.

The Pittston Gazette says that pack- -

age of counterfeit $5 notes on the Phil;
adclphia Bank, was picked up in the
streets of that Borough, by one of the cit-

izens, week before last.

Capt. Daniel L. Becker, of Solinsgrove,
aged 4 years, broke his thigh by a fall
within bis own honse.

The United Bretbern at Middlcburg,
Snyder county, are CDjoying a revival in a
protracted meeting at that place. A house
of worship for tbat order in Chapman Tp.,
will be dedicated on Sunday the 24th inst

The old saying is tbat Christmas bap- -

pening ou 1'iiJjy, a uiiij witilu aud fruit--

ful t'.a-u- n will follow.

LlWlSBUIUi CHRONICLE

The estate of Thomas Allibone, late
TrcsiJeut cf the lank of rcDoayWania,
has been plaeed in tbe hauls of a Trustee,
by the Court of Common Picas, of Phila
delphia, to be applied to tho payment of

bis indebtedness to tbe Bank. Mr. Alli-bone- 's

estate is said to be Tery valuable.

Albert Allison, the young man wbo was

accidentally shot, two weeks ago, near
liclleforite, died from the effects of tbe
wound on Saturday morning last.

A descent was made, by tbe police, on

a dun of counterfeiters, in Williamsport,
ou Saturday last. Four men were tried
aud committed in default of bail. Instru-

ments and metal for manufacturing coun
terfeiting dimes, quarters and ball dollars
were found in their possession.

l!aff, Shanabrook & Hunt's store, in

Lock Haven, was destroyed by fire on tbe
night of the 1st iust., and all the goods

consumed. Three buildings belonging to
y White were also destroyed, and J. S.

;dwer'a house and goods damaged.
The celebrated Col. Titus, tbe hero of

several wars, wbo now keeps a wbi.-k- y sa-

loon at Kansas city, Mo., is attempting
to raise a company of volunteers to be led

by himself against tho Mormons.

t-d- Litters advertised in the Lewis-tow- n

Post Office.

Mr.. Marv Durget George P. Miller
Dev. A. K. Dell John It. Miller
Thomas Hayes C. W. SehaHlu
Dev. Deuben Fiuk II. P. Sheller
Dev. J. J. Lane Alexander Troxcl.

J"j'l!ev. Mr. Diisiax's next Lecture is to
be in the Methodist house, at "i o'clock P M,

Sunday, Jan. 17.

uin. of fluid Kxtrart Kurlin it a a
P!Tti.. Kfa.i tut, i nvauisi -- ul'iuiumu
Hnuin- - rrfjinration."

1IO1.I.0WAVS TILLS AND OIXTMENT. Mortinra- -

may alwaya be prrrrnlt-d- . hy the timely um of
lliillowny liOtuliupnt. aul lorajaw bar never been auown
to iu any nine of external iujury where it was
utd a a tlrvuxinz. It healinie are proeerld-e- l

in all p.irt f the world, and it ia uaed io all the
iniruii-a- iiititutiouri of Continental Earope, a the

only and untailinir aperinc for wounds, ulrerl,
ilnMirnl awt'thugs, eaiir, tutnora. aud eruptire mala- -

lirer cnmplaiut aod diaordera of tbe bowela.

wfi.Wecan not refrain from eallinir the atteDtion of
Our readers to an adreruiwowol la tbiday a paper oitna
-- If ir Ke'tnratlre" of Prof. O. J. Wood A Co. It will be
r,n that be hw numerous certificates, from persons of
the highest ebaraeter.. to tbe montaor bis Keatoratlra.
Prom ositire knowledge, wa are also enabled to aay,
that it is iu evvry seuse what it professes to be, and wa
do not hesitate to pronounre it tha fluest preparstloll
f r tbe bead and hair whirh has so far been desised by
butnao ioe;eniiity. Wa hare aeen it arrest threatened

reioore to the bead ita oriirinai prolusion
of natural and Iomj hair; and whB tb latter haabtoa
DlvllI,,tar,ir ,ini, .ubiraj. . hare it likemac- -

' Ic the color of roulh aod bealtb. The dirtio--
iruiidird of thia, ttemiftht truly lay, mtraevtou
Itertoratir, is that It Kin to the perron wbo uw it.
the same head of Hair that they wore in youth, thus art
inn in strict compliance with the rules of tbe first and
ifreab-s- t of all toilet makers Nature. No one who bas
uhed it will hesitate to unite with ua in this testimony
t its peculiar merit. jCosiugtoa (Ia.) People's friend.

Sold by all good

l)t V4ll' GaLva'ic Oil acts on the system
by imparting tn the diseased part a natural
current of electricity, by which the restoration
of all the natural functions are produced im-

mediately and a cure at once obtained. This
is the great secret which no other medicine in
the world has got,and hence the great success
this medicine has in curing diseases.

, .We wish to say to every person wbo read! this,
that there is an article knowo a Oa tfASFoaoa iMVWoa-atu-

or Liver Remedy, which can be relied on as certain
to core lirer complaint in any of its forms, such as Juan-dic-

lysprpsia,and numerous other complaints, describ-
ed in another rolumo, besides which it Is one of tha
ereatest preperation or cures for takes in
early staites. that is now known.

We take it for grsnted, as experiment has proven, that
diseases of tbe lungs are not generally tbe first cause of
ronsnoiption, but a debilitated system, caused by the
improper action of the liver, reduces tbe powers of tha
lungs to resist or throw oil dieeaeea caused by cold and
irritatioo. leaving the lungs al the merry of one disease,
because the liver has incapaciated them from performing
their proper fiction of throwing olf diseaaad matter caus-
ed by oold.tbus, to prevent consumption, cure the liver,
aud keep the system atrong enough to throw tiff slight
Uiesases ol tbe lungs.

There is not in tbe world a better liver remedy, or
cure for debilitated system, tbau Dr. Stanford's Invigora-tor- .

for it has been fully tried iu a large and extended
practice till It rcsulta are fully known, and now it Is

as a tried remedy, and one that can he relied on.

EttDLSUurs jHnrfctt.
Correr.ttd Weekly

Whcat...l.00toll0. Kggs 8 12
Dye CO Tallow 12
Corn 40 Lard 10
Oats 30 Bacon 8
Flaxseed 1,25 Ham 12
Dried Apples. 1,50 Shoulder 9
Duttcr 1G Clovcrsccd 4,25

MAI al tinI,
On ttu Mlh inat. bv IteV.B.BausmasiJhnAJI

l).,wari.and Miss Cawsextaxi FmnkBit-a-i of
Northumberland ceunty.

tin the 5th inst, by Rev J E GraelT, Jr.rrm-so-

Kali, and Miss .Miu U. llotsiwiaTii,
both of Sclinsgrove.

In Btllcville, III., 22(1 ult, by nev.Mr.I.oose,
Ciiiklks NoETLixfi, formerly of New Berlin,
Pa., and Miss Julia M.Svrixn, of 11.

On the 21th ult, by Kev Edmonds, Jtron
Walter of Union county and Miss Ellkii
I'aica of Center county.

Dff0,
In Sclinscrove,21th ult.jAfoa AiBtaT,.-igc-

64 years. On the 71h inst, Jacob STaltrta,
ae,ed 74 years.

In Limestone Tp, Union Co, ISth oIi.Jamu
P. Walteb, in hU2th year. Being thrown
out of a wagon by a runaway horse about :

weeks previous, he was so injured that death
ensued.

In UuflUloe Valley, 1st inst,HAKAn Bailib
in her 7Mth year.

In Millhcim, 3d inst, Catbabisk, wife of
Samttel Taylor, in her 41st year.

On the 1th inst, at Schuylkill Ilavcn.Gtonox
P. Pealk, aged 35 years.

In Union Tp, 6th inst. Jae Ase daughter
of David and Sarah Gross, aged 9 mo, 6 da.

Ia Middlcburg, 6th inst. in his 72d year,
Sinrti Mebtz a native of ibat place.

In Lewishnrg, Nth inst, Joel C. K. son of
Martin and Eliza Chappel, ased 2 years.

In East Bitffaloe, 9th inst, Eimiab H. son of
Samttel and Catharine Gift, aged 7 weeks.

In I.ewisbnrtr. llth inst, a child ot tlistia
C. and Marsh, aged S weeks.

In Lewisburg, 10th inst, in her 6lh year,

E.a EusoBAdangh. of John and Sarah Kelly.
In Lewisburg, 13th inst, aged 4 y, 5 m, 4 d,

Enwin son of Jos. M. and Marg t J. Housel.
Te stricken ones, wbo mourn a darting boy,

Christ unto yon hath this sweet comfort given,
Tbat while on aeetb you've lost your arida aad joy,

You've oataed a representative ia Ueavee.

And when yon come to bid a last ad tea
To all of earth, Ob the ecstatic joy

Peruana the very Are! to welcome yon
To Jesue' ansa, will be yoax cherub boy.

No more he'll sit upon bij'Qrandpa's knee
As oft I've aeen him do at eventide,

Ills little beefy Prit now la free
A child uaatortai, with tbe glorined. H.

tTLOST-t1- "" Market street and
the Seminary, on the 14th inst., a Cameo
liOLD BREAST-PI- The finder by leaving
it at WILLIAM FRICK'9 shall be suitably
rewarded.

A LOT of kuj'frior SOFT HATS just rrcd
Mnnbi tlf X aMIa

O XIO.M4 fnr s!c at
Jan ii bCHKLVLKS

& WEST BRANCH FARMER JAN. 15, ltifc.

FREE COURSE OF LECTURES.
at Independent Ball.

rpiIE Lewlnburg M.erarr -
L flat leu would announce tliat the gen-

tlemen named below hare consented to speak
as follows s

Mr. JAMES AIKKV-Tue&- lay eveniuj, Jan. V, IS'S.

Prof OKO. R. BU- S- da Feb S

H.m JtMKS POLUJCK Jo Feb. 18

Kcv. br. WATSON do Mer. I
II C. IIII'BOK. K4 do ton. Iii
llev.Pr..r.CUl:TI d Mir. "

Rev. R. A. FINK do Aril U
Oilier Lecturers have been invited, who we

hope hereafter to announce, so that every
Tuesday evening during the course may le
occupied. The Public is cordially invited to
atleud. Tbe lectures are FREE, but collec-

tions will be taken to defray expenses.
tVDoors open at 6). P. M. close at 7J,

when Lecture will commence.

ESTRAYi
Came upon the premises nf

the subscriber on Sunday last a
While UUAK I'Ki, about six months old, in
good flesh. The owner is notified lo prove
property, pay charg'-- s and take him .

WM. II. WOI.KE.
Wolfe's Milis, Buttaloe Tp, Jan 12, 18.W

Administrator's Notice.
Letters nf Administration toWHEREAS, of PETER K.U F.MAN, for-

merly of Lewis township, I'nion county, dee'd,
by the Register Recorder of said county
have been granted lo the subscriber, all pers-
ons indebted to said estate ate requested to
make immediate payment, and those baring
claims against the same will present them
duly authenticated for settlement lo

JOSEPH SANDERS. Administrator
Limestone Tp, Jan. 9, 1853

LOST.
Abont the llth i.ist., at White
Deer Creek, a lare IIOI I,

ai i f old. black on the back, yellow
head and'lees. Any one returning said DoK

or "ivin" information where he may be found
shall be rewarded for his trouble.

MARTIN MEIXELL.
East Bu(r.tloe,near Biehl's, Dec. 15

UMIIVA l.LEP A1TRACT10X!

Emrnoi's C ( Putnam
niaRazlnr, , & 1 Mont lily !

srTwo great Hagaiines in Onet
90,000 Copies the First Month!

MAGNIFICENT PROOKaMME FOR 1S5S.

A S.ri Eiuirauiua In t.asu Sulacrtiiar.
A lie urea, ijiurary um-i- .

AGENTS CLTTIXG RICH !

The union of EMERSON'S MAO AZISEand PUTNAM'S

MONTHLY has given to the consolidated wort a circula

tion second to but on similar publication In toe country,

and has secured for It a combination of literary and ar
tittle talent probably aarivaled by any other maresliM

ia the world. During tha ant month, tha sale la the

trade and demand from subscribers exceeded 90,000 cop

ies, and tbe numbers already Issued of the consolidated

work are universally eooeeded to hers surpassed, in tha
richness of their literary cooten ta, and the beauty and
profuseoeasortbeir pictorial lllostrationa,aoy
ever befora issued from tha American press. Encourag

ed by these evidences of favor, tha publishers have deter

mined to eommenea tbe new volume in January with
still additional attractiona, and to offer nssh indueetnenta
to fubscribera as cannot fail to place it, ia circulation, at
tbe head of American msgatinea. With Ibis view they
now announce the following splendid programme. They

have purchased that superb anil costly steel plate engra-vlne-

" THE LAST SUPPER,"
and will present a copy of rt to ovary three-doll- sub
scriber for tha year ISM. Itwaa engraved at a coat or

$6,000, by the lata celebrated A. L. IHck, from the origi-a-

of Raphael Mors; bea, after LeooarUo Da Vinci, and ia

tha largest engraving aver eiceuted in this
country, being three tuna the Bise of ths ordinary three
dollar engravinge.

Tbe first impressions of this engraving are held at $10,

and it was tbe intention of the artist that aone of the
engravlngsahouUeverbeofferedfora less sum thaa $j,
being richly worth that amount. Thus every r

subscriber will receive the Magaaineone year cheap
at $3 and this splendid engraving richly worth $i
thus getting for $3 tbe value of $8.

We shall commence striking off the engravings imme-

diately, yet it eaa hardly be expected that impression
of so large a plate eaa be taken aa fast aa they will be
called for by sabscrtbere. We (ball, tbe re fore, furnish
them ia the order In which subscriptions are teerived.
Those wbo desire to obtain their engraving! early, and
from tbe first impreeatoaa, should aaad in their subscrip-

tions without delay. The engravings can bs sent on rol-

lers, by mail, or in any other aaanner, at subscribers
shall order.

Iaeloee $3 to tbe publishers and yon will commence re.
ceiviog tbe Mafaatne by return mail. You will also re-

ceive with tbe (rat copy a numbered subscription receipt
entitling yon to the Engraving of

"Tue last currER."

REASONS Wnt TOD SHOCLD 8CBSCRITIE M

EMERSON'S MAGAZINE
For 1R5S,

Krsf - Because Its literary eoutents will, abasing the

year, embrace contributions from oat atsnm dtf--

ferwnt wrilr na Ui pumur.ii.B --vwu hiw uiv
nvoejt jMintcatiibel or American authors.

Srmnd i Bmnse iU Hitorial departmviiU Khir Stn
dio," ")ar WumIow, umI Uur Olio' will cmch tw con-

duclvti bj mn bliJilr Bd H wilUarpaJU. In tbe .

rtotj ami rkhncw of iti ttliturial eontfants, any other
macaxiiK?!

Third: BocanM it nill contain, daring the frt, nearly

lis biuitlrctl original pictorial UliuUatloiisfromdtfsijjiu

hi the firnt Amrrican artist.
trtVi; Ifeeauiie for the Bum of $3 yon will trrclve this

plendid monthly, moiv richly worth that sum than any
ottwr mafcaxine, and the superb curaTlng of TUB
LAST SUPPER, worth

Notwithstanding thcsxtraonlinary indweenents ratt
hardly fail to accomplish tbe ohjecta of the publishers
without further efforts, yet they bave dtrmtacd to con-

tinue through the year

THE GREAT LIBRARY OFFER.
To any person wbo will get up a club of twvnty four

subtfcritaerst either at one or more we will

present a splendid Library, evnidsting of over Forty
Larff Bound Volume cmb raring tbe mostpopular works
in the market The olub aiay be fbrmed at tbe club
price, $2 a year, without tha engraving, or at tbe full
price, $3, with tbe engraving of the Last dapper to each
ubscriber. List and dearriptioa cf tbo Library, and

spMdmen copy of the Magaaine, will bo forwarded on rs
eript of 2b cents. Over --WO Libraries, or 8,000 volumes,

ban already been distributed In atrordanea with this
cftVr, and we sbonld be glad of an opportunity to furnih
a Library to every clergyman, to every school teacher,or
to some one at every e in toe country

AGENTS GETTING RICH.
The success which ourafrenti are meeting with ia al

most aetonifbing. Among tha many evideneea of tbla
iaet, we are permitted to publish the following:

nsirruMEN Tbe following tarts in relation to what
your Agents are doing in this section, may be of use to
some enterprising young men in want of employmenL
The Rev. Tohn K. Jardon, of this place, has made, since
l..( hri.tea. oeer lloOOin bia agency. Mr. David M.

Heath of Kiddy, Mo, your Ueoeral Agent for I'UU
County, is making s per day on earn employ-

ed by him. and Slresrs Weimor A Bvana,of Oregou, Mo ,
our Agents lor Holt County, are making from $ to lb

per dav, and year bamble servant baa made, eiuee tbe
seventh day of laat January, OVM- - Sl.iOV, beeides paying
lor 300 acres of lead oatof tbe busieees worthover 1,oWa,

You are At liberty lo publish this statement, if you like,
aod to refer lo aay of tbe parties named.

. DAN1K1, ttHUHi, Carrolbm, Mo.

With sock ladaoesaeaUaa wa offer, aaybody eaa ob-

tain subseribera. We hivit every gentlemen oat of

and every lady wbo desires a pleasant emcy
making oeeopaUoeto apply at oace lor an ageaey. Ap
plicaata saoald inclose 2 eanu lor a speciaaea copy of

Urn Msgasiae, which will always be fctaarded with an-

swer toappUcatioa by return malL

SPECIMEN ENGRAVING.
As we desire to place H ia tbe hand of every perse

wbo proposes to get up a club, and alio ofevery agent, a
copy of tbe engraving of "THE LAST SOFrER," aa a
peciaen, each applicant iaeloiiinz as 13 will receive the

eagraving, post paid, by return mall, also specimens of
our publications and oae of tbe aambersd subscription

receipts, entitling Ibe holder to tbe Magasin aaa year.

Tbis oner is made only to those wbo desire to act aa

agtnia if lo tuim cluba. Adlxsaa
OAKEMITU A Co,'

j. .71 Siuadway,Nae7 Tcik.

ATOTN'E is hereby siven.that Letters
1 1 of on the Bta!e of J'S
1' V I TKIf lai i.f Limestone Two. Union '

count deceased, have been grauted to th.
ondersisned by the Ke-is- of Union countv j

in due form of law ; therefore, all persons in- -
debted to said estate are requestrd to make
immediate payment, and those having any just
claims are also requestrd lo preent them le-

gally auihenticatcd for seiilemrnt.
EMAMl'.l. WALTElt, Administrator.

Limestone, Jan. 12, 1804

NOTICE
hereby given that the arconnu of Dr.IS Th.irnton St Thornton eV Vanvalzah

and of Dr. Thornton, have been assigned to
n.and the UiHik plaeed in the hands of Job
B. Liwaj, Esq , for collection. Tlrose indebted
upon the saute will plrae settle

WILLIAM MDDKE,
J & J. WALLS.

Den. 31, 18.17 WM. L. IIAKULS

$10 REWARD !

IIT'IIEREAS, there is now in the hsnds
(as I am informed) of I. li. Kohlaud a

single bill pnrportine; to be siened to Luther
Kank by me, winch I pronounce to be a iaKe
paper. The above reward will be paid to any
person who will furni-i- me with evidence
sufficient 10 eonvict in a criminal conrt the
person or persons who brought said single bill
into eiistence; and I hereby warn all persons
against purchasm; said false note.

JOHN KOLA-ND- .
Lewisburg, Dec. 29, 1857

Executors' Notice.
TarOTH'R is hereby Riven, that Letters

the last will and lestami-n- t

of SIMt). ilAKTM AN, late of Lewis
township, I'nion county, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, by the Kesister ol
I'nion county, in due lorm of law ; therefore
all persons knowing themselves indeblc.l to

said estate are requested to make immediate
piyment,.md those having just claims attain!
the same are also requested lo present them
properly atulfntieatej fur settlement.

KEI IIE.V IIAUTMAN, Egeca-JOH-

SWARTZ. Jlots.
Millhcim, Center Co, Dec. Sit, 1H57 P I

lOO bhls Extra Family FlourFL0UII manufactured from the best
White Wheat, for sale by

Dec 10 CIIAMBERLIX BRO'8

-- TO bbls Lake or Genesee fait forSalt aale by Dec in
CHAMBERLIN BROS

XKCl'TORS' SiOTlC'E. Notice is
iluki ih liavi

hesn annointed Egeeutors oflhe enlate of
PAUL (sOODLANDEK, late of White Deer
lownahip.Unien county .deceased. All persons
indebted lo said estate are requested lo make
immediate payment, and those having claims
against it will present them properly authen-

ticated for settlement.
EDWARD RANCK, ) Eiec- -
SAMI EL OOODLANDER, , mors

White Deer, Dec. 23, 1857 pd

LUMBER! LUMBFa-lt!- !

fTIHE subscribers have for sale
J, (in lots lo suit purcnasers;
a laree slock of f

J'J.VB BOARDS Panel SlnlT.fi

Plank Sec Also ,000 J"MS JiA U.S.
Which are offered low for Cash, at our Mills
on South Branch of the While Deer Creek in
Hartley township or delivered on the Brush
Valley Narrows road at the end of our Road.

Nov. 80 JOHN M'CALL St BRO S.

Dissolution.
is hereby given that the

NOTICE existing between Daniel
Weidensaul and Mark Halfpenny, known as
the firm of V. Weidensaul 4 Co, is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. All settlements
of said Finn to be made with D. Weidensaul.

D. WE1DENSAI L,
M. HALFPENNY.

Lanrellon, Nor. S3, A.D. 1857

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
persons knowine themselves indebted

ALL F. Zellers or Zellcrs A Sterner on
book account are requested fo call on F. Zel-

lcrs and settle the same on or before lhe first
of Jan. 1858. After that date the books will
be put into the hands of a Justice for settle-

ment. F. ZELLERS.
Lewisbnrg, Pec. 17. 1. 8. STERN ER.

Dr. I. Snigger Dr. J. F. Harvey

HOMEOPATHIC Physicians,
St. bet ween 4th h

1,640 LBWISBVRV. PA

rpo TaxPayeraj.-- All persons knowing
themselves lo be indebted for Hiaie or

Conn ty Taxes in the Borough of Lewisburg
and 1 am glad to say there are not many
will please remember that my Duplicate must
be settled before 1st Jan. 'S3. Any taxes rem
aining unpaid after lhat lime must (recollected
according to law, withont mil.

A. KENNEDY, Coll r.
M?School Taj also is very much wauled

GOODMAN & CHAHBERLIN
invite cencral attention lo their

WOULD and Winter Stock of HOODS,
Just received.

French Mennoes, Alpacas. Debases, Plaid
Woolens, Ginghams, Delaines from 10 lo

25 cts. per yd. Prints from 61 to 15J
cts. per yd. Shawls, illoves. Ho-

siery, Ac. A general assort
meat of

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR.
Broadcloths, Cassimeres, !atinells, Visiings,

Cravats, (iloves. Hats. Ac, Ac.
;itotr:i(ii:s.

New York Canton Co.'s Teas, fine fireen and
Oolong, Rio and Java Coffees, Palt, Fish,

Sugars, Svrup Molasses, Soap, Can-

dles, Cheese, Ac. ALSO,
HARDWARE, QLKEXSWAUE, Ac.

Lewisburg, October 53, 1857.

Rich and Rare
S the large and choice assortment of new

FALL . WIVTER ;OODS,
now arriving at the well Known corner otore

BEATER, KREdER fc M'CLURE.

Call and see ! Lewisburg, Oct. 57

$10 REWARD !

ftlt. Barges and Town Conncil or the
1 Borough of Lewisburg will pay Ten

Dollars for testimony which will lead lo the
conviction of the persons who removed, inju-

red or destroyed private property in ibis
Borough on the nights of the 31st ult. and the
jj jnsu --By order of the Conncil, Nor. 3d,
1857. J. SCHREYER. Burgess

' Richards' Sew Blatklagr.
years of eiperimenling, J. H.

AFTER hat at last attained the end of
elegantly polishing, and at the same time oil-in-g

and softening the leather at the same time.
All who "go in" for a splendid article, will
use "Richards' New Compound" olt! by
Christ k Caldwell, C. W. Scheme, Alex. Am-

nions, P. Harsh, Goodman A Chamberlin, J.
A J.Wall. J.M'Faddin and fillers in Lewisb'g.
Ct93pd I. H. RICH ARDS.Prop'r, N. Y.

GREEN'S AROMATIC SAP.a certain
DR. for DvspepMa and diseases arising
from aa Harare slate of the atneaarb alsn a anre

ef rrB JM JOChf' rts. per le,
fcr sate by l

and Vtstinss, Hats,
CLOTHS a fine a.rrtment at j

Ueoisaa4ClsABibeiha. i

NOTICE.
OR valuf rrcriv-- i h

I sel over unto W m. 1. II LPlt lilt? Il'l- -

lowing personal proprriv. to w.t s

I 'prinK wa-- on al 9--- I one horse sleil at
$1. cutting bo at t. a tons ol hay ( .o.
1 cooking siove at 1S. M yards of carpet ai
li'l'J.St), 3 pairs of ls at Sill. 1 sen f

rhsirs at 1 sett ul roininon
chairs at $1, I ljr;:e rurktiicliair at I

j

sink at .iJ, I bureau at 3 talils at SI I.
I lookin? elass at $1. I Iminse at vJ, 1 ir
kettle at SO, I sell ol single hiirm-s- s at i.-

-,

3 shoats al 53, 1 svr at ii
Witness mv hnd and thirtieth dav

of November, A 1. I.r7.
ALE.VANDEK fLEMENrl.

Witness present: Kunn VB. I.iicolm

New Goods I lie Old Stall !

;CM:RAI. nssorlmrnt of lrf --uN.A iij'e tip Ctitthinj,ll'ttsc' ,

ami hots suitable lor the season.

IlarJ Warp, Queens Ware, Crotories,
SALT, FISH, Etc.,

it!! of which will be sidu at prices to suit the
tunes. LitH-ra- deiluctn.ns iit.i.le for Cash!

M'CKKII.IIT V IIALCK.
li iffjlo X R.iads, Nov. 30. lx:7

AEW GOODS!
IN BROWN & STERNER,
Al the O'.d 'Xch.mge Slore, havin; bought a

of Goods in the Citv at ttryliito rutta by reasim
of the H ARD Tl.MKK.ar able to supply tlieir
former customers and the puMic generally
wiih titer brst (ofls on th mt accuramoJj- -

lini?termm CALL ASH SEE! '

l.ewisburs, luv. 1M7

Important to FARMERS !

rilllE subscriber is prepared to clean i

I loert'fl at the known Mill
ol Wat. T. Lis in Kelly township, L'nion Co,
on the shortest notiee,and warrant no damage
by breaking of the seed,

taTjor the Fifteenth Bushel a

Thankful fur past patronage he asks a eon-- 1

liniiance of il assuring his cusluincrs that be j

will do his utmost to give i

Nov. 1S57. CEOKfiE BAKER

IS. H. Dersham, 15. D.,

l)RAt'TIl'l.(i Physician,
J .orlU Third Ntrrot,

709 LEtolSBl AO, .I

Ordinance M Markets.
ECTION 1. lie il ordained by the Burgess

and Tirwn Council nf the Burouh nf Liw-ir- q.

and it is kerehy ordained hy the nullum

rity nf the same. That WEDNESDAY and
SATURDAY mornings of every week shall
be the Market Times for said Borough,
when it may be lawlul to sell and buy articles
of produce fci family use; and that M.UtKET
STREET, from Seennd to Fourth Streets, shall
be used for snch sales wagons ic. lo occupy
the sides of the pavements on the north side
of the street from the first of October to the
first of April, and the south side of the pave-
ment the remainder of the jrear.

Sictios 3. Be it further ordained, That it
shall not be lawful for any person or persons,
either the producers of marketing or their
immediate agents, as hucksters or otherwise,
to peddle or sell in any street or allev or in
any part of the said Borough, any articles of
produce for family use, other than at lhe
limes and places specified in the first section
of this ordinance; and any person or persons
violating this ordinance shall incur a penalty
of from One Dollar to Fire Dollars, to be re
covered before the Burgess or any Justice of
the reace of union county as like sums are
recovered under the laws rf Pennsylvania,
with costs, in the name of the Burgess and
Town Council of the Borough of Lewisbur:,
one half of said penalty to be paid lo the
Overseer of the Poor of said Borough, and
the other half to the informer.

Passed at a meeting ot the Council, Tues-
day evening, Nov. 3 I8.7, and ordered lobe
published. J. SCHREYER, Burgess.

Nov. 6, 185T.

First of the Season!
SCHREYER & SOX have received

an entire NEW STOCK of

rail and Winter (.ood.
comprising a large lot nf LADIES' DKES3

t;oniS.Milks, French Merino,Cashmeres,
De Laines,Poil dc Chivre, a large lot

of De Lainrs to sell at 13 cts ,
Also, a general assortment

of Men's Wear, Cloths,
Cassitnerw, Velvet

and Silk Vest-ing- s

and
Salinctn, at al! prices. Shawls, men's and

Qiirrnsware,
f.KOCERIES.and a eenrral assortment i.f ev- -
ervthing belonging to a Counlrv Store, which
have been bought very rhrap for cash, and
are determined in sell vervelieap for the same,
Those wishing to purchase fur cash will please
call and examine for themselves. Ocl.'J,'67.

Si Ml XI. II. ORHIC,
Alloi iiey at Law.

on 8ooth Second near Market St.OFFICE I.EWlsRVRt:, I'A.
iy All l Businrss entrusted to

his care will be faithfully and promptly atten-
ded to Kept. II, IKS?

CE CREAM-SAMU- EL HOFFMANI has opened a new Ice Cream Saloon over
his Confectionery, and wishes lo see his nu-

merous customers there.

Look this wii:i
XOT1CE! NOTICE!! NOTICE!!!

HAVL(J just returned from the City
unusally large .Slock and well

selected, and am now prepare.! to sell goods
lower than can be bought elsewhere on this
side of Philadelphia.
Hardware I Hardware!! Hardware!!!

.ailn Kails) Locks, Latches, llinces
Screws, Olass, Potty, Paints, Oil in fact
ev er) IbtnK you may want to build your-
self a lirst raie house or barn twenty per
cent, lower lhaa ever before. This way .'
This tray
CARPENTERS, here yon can gel the cele-

brated Greenfield Planes, Ppcar A Jackson's
hand, tenon and rip Saws, Butcher's, Beatty's
and Brady's Chisels and Plane Irons, patent
and common Braces, Brace Bills, Angers,
Squares, linages, Iron Screws, Compass Saws,
Hamond's Hammers, Ac.

Blacksmilhslroit IROX IROJf-A- LL

KINDS Bar, Scollop, Tyre, Oval, Round and
Siiuare Cast Steel, Spring and English Steel,
Vises, Anvils. Bellows, Screw Plates, ele.

HOUSEKEEPERS! Table Knives and
Forks, Carvers, Spoons, Kettles, Lamps, Can
dlentirks. Coffee Mills, Oilcloths. Mats. fans. Bawls. Ar.

HALL I'il tK Yew will aaa all tbe above wild a
great many awte il lbs UAanw.as .si leos SThK ef

JOSEPH WTAPPKJf,
rn the old Caabam Stand, LKW Isnt'Hti. Pa.

tuts rJVIl ; THIS HAl l

ESPFXIAL NOTICE!!

IjH'ER Y person indebted lo th late Firm ol
1.ROWS ft. HITTER,

will please take notice that our accounts rami
be settled by Note or otherwise by the; 1st of

of Jan. next, or they will be put in the hands
of a Justice for collection. B. A K.

Lewisburg. Dec. 11.

LEWIS r.wL.IIEK,
A Rl'MTE'T and Bl'ILDER.

r.4
t"?"L'lii-.- t ia 'h: I n: ti-- iv PuilJieJ 6f,r.i

Vli'l(.'E is ;uet. that !

p lieretof.o ensta tetwern the)

ninlersiriir.l ir:.J.tr? as iha tirni of Cril 4
CaUivrll has this dav dissolved by nni-u-

ruiisent. The Notes and AetoULl
ar- - It tt with I" S. CuU'.re'l for inved-t-

ll.iucot. TllKOSI'HKfT.
f S CLDVM.LX.

Lewisburg, Nuv. tf, l5i7

NOTICE.
ur:rnv.l will the Drn7.

I .Valmliriy. I'. nt, Ui!, Ola- - and raienl
Mclirinr at the obi stann ol ea

I'aldwell. where be will be happy to all
Ins ld eusii.inets auj new.

W, (,, IS07. f S CALDWELL.

DISSOLDTION".
1111 e. partnership in lh coacn-makln-

business lietaren lira uiidrrsiKBeJ was
,li.si,U-e- bv mutual consent on the Iftn ot
Julv, 1H57. The bH.k 4c. ar nt Iha olJ
stand lor seMleiiirni. WM. H. KIITLK.

Oct. S3, '07. FLAMA.NIS BYEKS

i n i:nsiTt at lehubirc.
Mubs.ml.ers to the Building

NUl'ICE.are respectinllv infartned tbat tha
lllHfalllie-n- t on ilir nbsrnptibns is

ii.. w due anil pavable. J.A.MEIiTZ. Ksq il
appointed Coliector.aiid authorized to teceira
and receipt tor ibe san.e. A. K HELL.

fJener.il Ajent anl Treasurer.
I.ewisburp, Oct. I, li7

1) 1SS0IXTI0N'.-- - Notice is terety
civtn, that ilie V partn-rb'- p hervf.rp

entinz between Charles S. Crites is-- ! J. bn
M iniiert has luen this day dissolve i r y muti.
al consent. The books and papers left ia
Charles K. Crues' bands for eolleciorr.

CHAM. . C RITES,
Oct. 5. 1SS7. JtJHN STANNEKT.
The Ban liering w.!l be carried OB

at the ol.; stand bv V. . I .'rues, under lhe su
perititendence of John Stannert--

CMOS UiKEIlT

CONFIXTIONERY. .

riMtK at.lerib-- respectfully lalea ihisew-- J

tlioit tv- - inlorm fhe citizens of Lewisbarg
aiid vicinity in zeneial.aiid the Ladies-i- pars
liculai. tha he has oponrd a UalaCrjaswd

'niil- - I lottery, on Third street, is Mr.
Heaver's liuilJtng, wnrrs he will be ready h
supply all a ho imiy fa . or him wiih rail
Willi tha Lett A v .King ia til S llnB fit be- -
smess. BliEAD, CAKES and CONFEC-
TIONERY on hand at all times. Being a
practical Baker and Confectioner for upward
of tweuty-fiv- e years. ha feels confident thai all
who favor him wiih a car! or give him a trial
shall not be Weddings and
Panics supplied at the shortest notice, on th
most reasonable terms. All sorts of Orna-
mental Work done in order.

BKEAD delivered al Houses at all times
when desired. CHAIiLES HEINE!.

Lewisburg. Oct. 7, lt57.

PRODUCE WANTED- -
Notwithstanding tha "hard times" Printers

must continue to try lo live. Ws ar a war
that many of otir patrons, in consequence of
the short crop i f the great Wheat staple, may
feel as if they had not the Cash to spare for
the Chronicle. We are desirous of accommo-
dating all as far as possible, and will receive)
all suitable PRODUCE for family asa at
Cash rates. Please bring as early in the sea-
son as convenient. We want mora or leee of

IVotx, LitrJ, Tallinn, Fuultry, Frith Mutt,
tic. tic.

on old or new aeconnts but no Cash to pay
for them with, as we have other use fur IL.

CLOTHING!!!
T GOLDSMITH & BK0"S take pleas- -
I ore in announcing to lhe citizeasoi lewi-

sburg and the public in general tbat they bar
received the largest stock of Black. Bine.
Brown and Mixed CLOTH. FROCK. DRE"
and SACK CU7'N. Cassiinere Coat of all
kinds. Cassiinere, Cl.-l- ami Passinetf Pne,
Velvet, Silk. Matin. Cloth, t'assimera and tt

Vests, flats. Caja. Shirts, I'ndsr C'iefAew

of every descnption, which they offer to sell
Cheaper than the Cheapest, fir Cash.

We would call particular attention to our
stock of IIOb'S' CXOTIII..G.

Clothing made to order, with neatness and
despatch. J. UOI.DSMITH A RJJO'B.

Oct. MS;?. Market sUwt,aaxt la viallel

TOS. L. VODER, Practical Watcnma- -
sj kerand dealer in I 'locks. Watches. Jewel- -

T-- Silver Ware, Tianos, Mclodeons and- fhewt
"as,r'

All kin-I- of Clocks and Watches repaired
and warranted r one- - )ear.

rvpeclatlesi to snitany eyes f. r sale, anJ
new lases inserted in old frames.

Lewisburg, June 1, 1S57.

NEW GOODS'
HMIE Tlace t Imy (Jowls, cheap!
X H)lUS.ni.l7EL
lle teave lo anuouiice to the public that they
have opened a large and complete stock of

FALL AND WINTER COGDS,
embracing every variety of LadieV and Gert's
Summer wear such as Cloths, Cassimeres.
I.iueti tinods, Vrsiings. Ginghams, Clieoa.
Silks, Iteragc Delaines, Shal.lTa,
I awns. Mu.lins. a larje asst rtment ef

ot all kinds.
Bonnets, ILtts, ami Cups,

also a large assortment of CAKrETS.
SALT, FlsU, slwsjsoa basJ.

Karmcrs and Housekeepers
are reeaeetfiilte tnvlt. H examine enr essertraeeil cf
i,KOi tmt:s: Ci:n:hLKY. liAKUWAklt. ..
II A ft. arel we are MiUened that Vttw will Biel

ll tw,et luaiuy, yvumay desire, at la saoet
HNlerate rates.

I sir lior.l sera se!.rtnl ailh anasnst ears. SB--1 wa
vlll V M the verv hest. alnl, for thaqaalirv I

acbeii as tit- -, es': ri'aHnnb!j be eliered at aay elaes
store va tlw W-- .l Tn eel..

tie rcspct-uull- rur oM rnstemers la eel I aw4
s.-- our su.k. ant vce are sure we eaa meet ve-i- wania
and Lsstes. J LUL'VCH taken as ttsaal fASH aavee
rrtuse-1- . HUH ll'PIM.S

Oct. ts.-.- AAKoN K WBrZBU

THE 1JKE-1I1V-

rriIE "old Mammolh" ahead t-

JL wiihstarxting ihf hard tunes and Bank

J. & J. WALLS
have received and are now opening an anus-call- y

large and well selected stock of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
consisting partly of Cloths of every grade,
plain, black and fancy Cassimeres. a heamifi-- l

earietv f Veatiara, ftallaa Csatlie, Jeaaa, Twawle ead
Wuitvr wear, aisa

lereaaj CiMela,
such as Sllke, Tissoes. tvtama, HSiefa, rMere, VM's
4i..i..,tni:haBts. raitri.t. riea. Ktbenns. Heatarv.Ole.ee,
blear bed and hrewa Muslins. Irtrh Liaea aaawla. aad

sTiuw noons
every variety aad style alsa a flee seleelae ef

Hardware, QcrrrsswAKr,
t'F.DAR ASD vVlLLOWtV ke,

Bkoovs, Ac. Ac.
suited to all the wants el the recf-le- a eatere lot rf

CAr.PETir.GS,
4. r ai nf weKh is.. i - tt'-- i r.
... ..nailv ''-- ! "e "r 'tneei-- a , v fr4!-- .

ISA U IB eJefeliv t : U I.OU.j, t.
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